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I. IMRCPUOTIOK 

fha group of plaatio mat en al a of varioue typ«« ia ona of 

tha faateet growing members of petroohemioal« family. All 
over tha world pla«tio« hare found numerous applioationa in 
practioally every walk of Ufa. These raw materiale ar« in 
muoh demand du« to their versatility and wida ranga of in- 

teresting properties. Moreover, in contact to conventional 
matarla!«* they ara in moat oaaee cheaper raw natariala than 
tha conventional onaa. Theaa features sake plaatioa extremely 
important primary produote in oountrlaa whioh ar« abort of raw 
material reeouroea 

IRAQ 1« poorly aupplled with vital raw natariala auoh aa metala 
and timber, larga quantities of foreign exohang« ara required 
to Import Uione material«. On the other hand, Iraq i« vary 
rieh in hydrocarbon reeouroea aa a baeic raw material for petro- 

ohamioala and plaatioa lnduetriee. Thla makea tha replaoemant 
of «orna of the major importad conventional raw material« by 
plaetioe and re ein« a matter of prime importane« for Iraq« 

.*_ 
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II.  PLASTIC IK  IRAQ. 

A.    The past 

1    The history of the p'laeticp converting industry in IRAQ 
atarta  in 1950 when   ueai-a ¡.tertio machine :¡ were imported 
for the compression moulding of therracsets-    During 1950 
this activity io expanded  into  the  injection moulding of 
thermoplastios lor the household  industry. 

.   By the end of the fifties polyethylene ia already being 
extruded into film and injection moulding industry is being 
intensified.    In the sixties the Iraqi industry incorporated 
extrusion of PVC and polyethylene pipe,  rotational injection 
moulding of PVC ahoee, PYC compounds, polyurethane foam pro- 
ducts,   artificial leather,  expanded polystyrene, melanine and 
urea formaldehyde table ware and electrical goods. 

This period, witnessed the mushrooming of plastlo private 
oompanies with the establishment of more than one hundred 
(100)  firms with known registration data,.    Product lint of 
these oompanies vary,  such as house wares, containers, hoses 
and pipes, bottles,   caps, ropes,   shoes,  candele,  toys,  baga 
 -etc. 

2 Of the estimated Statistics available on the consumption of 
piasti o materials,  it was found that Iraq has consumad during 
tht year 1963 was 1800 ton, against 16045 and 20555 ton in 
1972 and 1973 respectively.    In other word, the inorease want 

' upto 10 times more. 

Soheduie no.   (1) shows a classification for different plaatio 
materials consumed  in Iraq during the years 1972 and 1973 
wherein it appears that low density aid high density Polyethy- 
lene & PVC,  are extensively used  in various fields. 

Schedule no.   (2) illustrates the  consumption of plastio 
Materials In various eoonomioal aectorr which show that pack- 
ing io segregated as first among the other sectors and fonia 
28 i» of the quantity oousumed in 1973, i.e. by an increase of 
5 iL ooapared to the year 1972.  ?or the building    iontor , and 



other domestic uses, the quantity went down at a rate of 2 jt 

and 6 * comparea to the year 1972, at a time when the Indue- 

trial Sector, particularly Shoe Industry, remained undeveloped 

In aooordanoe with Statistica available for the years 1972 and 

1973 the existing plaetlo plante relevant to the private Sector 

in Iraq were estimated at about (160) planta ( 4 f>  of this figure 

belongs to the mixed and General Sectors )• Such plants comprise 

228 machines of different types at a total capacity amounting to 

142 thousand ton, of whioh only 16 i» was utilized for aotual pro- 
duotion. 

Schedule no. (3) shows the types * number of the above machines 

classified by the processing method of production. This Schedule 

•luoidates that the number of Injection Moulding Machines forms 

the majority, then oome the Extrusión and Blow Moulding Maohinea* 

3.   Plastic Industry in Iraq during the past few years was undevelop- 

ed from both production and consumption aspects, since goods 

introduced to the looal market were mostly of identical types, 

and not in oonformity with the International Standard Speotfioa»- 

tione, apart from the fact that goods produoed in Iraq were 

excessively affected by the climatic conditions. 

The reasons that entailed suuh unfavourable results are as fol- 
lows t 

A) Laok of proper planning in the past in regard to growth and 

development of plastic industries that correspond with the 

need of the various Economical Seotore, whioh matter led to 

establishment of these industries on a small and  scattered 

basis, far from developments from both quantity and quality 
point of view. 

B) The polioy of the Imperialistic Countries performed by its 

monopolised Companies have exerted fullest efforts to keep 

industries at a lower standard, and in an eoonomioal com- 

plex, to put Iraq as an Importer of manufactured goods, 

exporting his oil and natural gas which f«w the main 

national inccme,at cheapest prices« 

i. 
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C) 

») 

Lao* of •pooialitia», and «xpaadad production that art 
link* with applied rtsaaroh to d«rilop plaatio goods in 
• w*y to oopa with ths tt*hnologioal and social daralop- 
a«at as a reault of which the growth of plaatioa and oon~ 
anaptioa tharaof waa gsnarally at a lowtr trand. 

faa aia of tha major privata industrio« waa baaad on 
•ohiavantnt of h**har profita, vharsas on tha othar hand 
tnty nagleotsd tha tsohnioal aapaott, and fallad to bla« 
thaaatlTM with tha world standard apsdfioationa. 
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S.h.d«i. «o. (1)    ei.„mc.tio« tor 4m,r.nt pl.rtio utellll 

»o.     11MM. .«.„,, — —  

1        HL poljrttliylen* , ,,. 

1       PVC                                                                   1 901 2 030 

4       Poly.tyx.n.                                                 *?''* 5Ô08 

»       >oly,ropyl.a.                                            *« J 25 

T       M^. powd.ra                                        ^ 2 006 

8 Uroa-foraold.hyd« „owdtp                           159 'Í* 
9 M»nol-for»old«hyd« powder«                        24 • 

10 R..in for ioraloa product!«»                    150 J? 
11 foljtater                                                       *~" 50° 
12 Hltc.liMt0u«                                            ,  !?? 120 

1 3*7 2 187 

16 045 20 555 
Total 

¿ • 



Sohtdul« no*   (2)    Illustration  .howmg     th« oonsumption of piatilo 
materials in various  economical sectors. 

Ko. Sector 
Tone 

1972 1973 
Tons * 

1. Packing ,  3 839 23.8 5 834 28.3 

2. Building 1 089 6.7 99S 4.8 

3. Industry 1 475 9.1 1 898 9.2 

4. Mstsl 2 320 14.4 3 420 16.6 

5. Shot industry 2 813 17.5 3 723 18.1 

6. Doasstic ust 3 722 23.1 3 615 17.5 

7. Agricultural uass - - - - 

a« Miscellaneous 708 4.9 1 066 5.1 

Total 16 045 99.99 20 555 99.98 

•ÉMHadiüMÉIHikHk.^ 
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ill    Present -Status and future ¿rowth and development: 

Mince tue 17th July l'!63 National Procree ni ve Revolution,  Irao 
filaci  by virtue  o.r  the Revolutionary Government radical   changes 
which covered  moat apacen of the  economical and aoclal life in- 
cluding tho Industrial Sector,   aa well  as  the strategy of indus- 
triali aatior. depending mainly on  the national resources which 
are proceawea  .Cor exporting purposes and self-content«    Under 
thla  stage nationalization wao brought  forth to achieve complete 
sovereignty on.oil and 'natur?! cae for liberation from foreign 
monopoly ae a preliminary  step  to  ;;tubilize  the major portion 
of financial inaome ir, tr.e hand of the State for use in a more 
active manner to build a solid and developed eoonomy. 

As a result of thla décisive economic policy,  A large number of 
projects came out whiih included various economia sectors, the 
moat important of which was petro,nemicala,refineries, and fer- 
tilizers projects etc. 

As a matter of fact,  petroohemical industries are extremely 
important, *>£M«?Oí.¡.iiy     for Iraq where this industry will play a 
dynamic role that will have a sound effect on all seotiona of 
the Iraqi Economy,  as a result of which values of produots will 
be increased thus achieving a large oapital accumulation whioh 
is the fundamental Vacia for building,  growing, and developing 
the said Economy.    For this individual reason, petrochtmioal 
projects ocoupied the advanced position in the 5-years national 
plan 1975-1979,  considering the high importance of such projeota 
for the Industrial Seotor in particular,  and the national Sconomy 
in general« 

The Petrochemical Complex shall depend on the national gas to pro- 
duis  (60) thousand ton of polyvinyl chloride and (90) thousand 
ton of lo* and high density polyethylene.    It may not be out of 
text to mentjon   on thin   occasion that the Revolutionary QoY»rn- 
nitnt has lately decided to set up 

another Complex for production of petrooheaioals solely 
allocated for export and looal consumption on «aphtha basis. 

Simultaneously,  the petrochemical products mentioned above could 
be called resins that warrant some downstream prooeases to con- 
vert same to finished produots« 
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«he most important plastio projects included in the next 5- 
year3 national pi«* are the following! 

1. Unplaatioized FVC pip,a with/îapaoity of 24 thousand ton. per 
year; for using drinking, drainage, fame and other« 

2. tlaatio boxea project with a capacity of 4 million per year 
expandable to 6 million orates upto 1980. 

3. Woven bags project, produotion oapaoity 40-50 million bag 

per year, to uee it for various economic sectors excluding 
Fertilisers industry, which depend, on it.elf produotion. 

4. Units for production bottles, containers to canning factories 
and refineries—etc. with a capacity 5000 tons per year. 

5. Project for production 6000 tons per year agricultural poly- 
ethylene films, expandable upto 12 thousand tons per year. 

6. Floor covering project with a oapaoi* ^/'million plt0„ p#r 
year» 

7. Project for produotion 600 thousand .q. meter per year of 

high pressure decorative laminates, expandable to 2.5-3 
million mq. meter per year. 

8. Blown bags project with a capacity 6000 ton. per year 
expandable to 12 thousand per year. 

9. units for production 6000 ton per year of polystyren sheet 
•nd folles* 

10. Artificial leathers project with a capacity 1.5 million 

long meter per year, expandable upto 4 million long neter 
per year. 

* 



¿eES-lt i¿LJ^LLgH,:JNAljp. assistance Is deal rabie: 

¡'•ir icain problème  in which UNITJO assistance la  desirable and 
lihiîv to yitu  t-.i» mögt fruitful resulto  for the cconoaio 
lt*v*lopm ut  of oui   orur.try *r* <«c follows! 

i 

< • 

IIiAW I'* short of gklTItd manpower required in the plastica 

process.ng industry« Th^ werken? are net well-equipped 

with preñar knowlod^e tuia training to operate plastics 

processing «i|uip»«nt. They als-^ lack the knowledge about 

the proper use Pi plastics materials.  It i e felt that by 

¿it tag proper trainine ant< education about maohin.es and 

plastic* materials, both ti.« quality and the quantity of 

operation cau be improved. 

United Üationfl cur» help in th« promotion of plastics in 

Iraq by establishing a. plastic institute for education and 

training of personnel for the plastics processing and equip- 

aeat manufacturing industries. 

>. One of the most problems faced by the plastics processing 

indastry in Iraq is a raw materiale shortage and availability 

of moulds. Mouli« locally fabricated are crude in design, 

theee moulds are fabricated in email workshops which do not 

follow -mlversally standard specifications. 

Companies^ preferred by UNIDO, can help in ereoting a plant 

tor producing standard moulds for d4fferent plastics indus- 
tries. 

4.  Characteristic? of Iraqi climate is reflected in high sun 

radiation, specially on UV rays, as well as high temperature 

during the summer time. Thio situation leads to degradation 

ef the pîantic goods arid loaing their main properties. The 

Companies and research institutes considered by UNIDO can help 

in ree Li ting programmes for praotloal research to develop 

piaetle good», specially for PVC and PS for outdoor application 

Production of insulating panels for oold storages and freezers* 

4. traduction of doors and window*. 

'. froduotion of aelamine and urea formoldehyde moulding powdera 

for different purpoeee. 



8. Production of water tanke with a capacity of 1-2 cabio meter, 

from HD polyethylene for privat« houses. 

9. Production of decorative filme for wall covering. 

10. Production of polyvinyl*:,;« .t.- for different purposes. 

11. Production of carton plastic for date packing for export, 

12. Waste plasties regeneration project. 

lor the proper solving of the abov^-mentioned probi«»», we would 

llko to discuss and get information and proposals, separately for 

eaoh produot and problem on the following pointsi 

a) Bach projeo* mentioned above ehall be included minimum eoono- 

aioal oapacity auggeeted by you, with possibilities for future 
extension. 

b) Feasibility study for eaoh plant is neoeusary. 

o) Quality oharaoterietioe of the end-products and major pro- 
ducers* 

d) Consumption break down and application of the artioles in tht 

economy of the developed ooujitriee. 

«) Raw materials and their quality characteristics« 

f) Processing maohinee and equipment, inoluding major maohinery 
produoers. 

g) Technology, inoluding know-how and Companies owners of»know- 
how". 

h) Consumption figures and production oosts over one ton pro- 
duotioa. 

ml 
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